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Sonntor Mahonos claim that Vir- -

inula had cono Republican ou norm'
lar voto (a not sustained by tho cllloial
figures. Tho State, in fact, Is Demo
cratic by raoro than 2,000. Tho coun-
ties atso in which no tleotions were
hold this yt-a- r avo Leo for Governor
about 8,000 majority, which, added to
tho90 given this year, would mako the
S'ato u by fully 5,000 votes.
Thcro may ho somo questions which
tho election in question does not decide,
hut It disposes of both Mahono and
R'ddleborpi'r for at loist six years to
coinej whioh ij why Virginia is to. bo
congratulated. Times.

Tho coBt of hotel and restaurant
licences are as follow: In boroughs,
ono hundred and fifty dollars: in town
ship, sevetity-fiv- dollars. In addition
to this a feo of five dollars must be
paid the Clerk of tho Court at tho time
ot himtr tne petition. 11 not lifted m
fifteen days after it is granted the li
conso is forfeited. Wholesalo liquor
doalers must pay a license fee of two
hundred dollars in boroughs, and one
hundred dollars in .townships, and five
dollar costs to tbo (Jlerk of tho Court.
Butlers in boroughs and townships
must pay one hundred dollars, and the
Clerks fee. Attorney fees and ao
crnment license aro in addition to the
above.

Jacob Sharp has been granted a new
trial by the Court of Appeals of New
York. U ider the decWi n ot the court
it is doubftul whether ho can bo con
victed aain. An exchange says:

Jacob Sharp was a witness before
the Legislative Investigating Commit
tee when he was still buoyed up by
oonnuence mat ins lifelong luck had
not deserted him and that the law bad
no terrors for a man of bis wealth and
influence. he was more
frauk in telling ol his boodlo transac
lions man was sinouy prudent, wnen
ho found himself indicted and a pris
oner arraignea at tno oar of tho Urim
mil Court he lost much of this conti
dunce and was disposed no longer to
bo communicative. His former testU
mony was admitted in evidence against
him and won", with a host of other
proofs to establish his guilt to tho

of the jury. The Court of
Appeals now interposes and says that
it was not proper to make sharp thus
oonvict himself, and all tho fruits of a
long and expensive trial aro brought to
naught.

Tho judgment of the oourt turns
upon the contraction of the section of
the New York penal code whioh pro-
vides, in effect, that testimony given
Hi regard t bribes "upon any trial,
hearing, proceeding or iuvestigaiion'
shall not be used in any prosecution
against the person so testifying. Judge
Barrett, the trial judge, held that this
was intended to apply to judicial or
fomi judicial inquiries, but not to legis-
lative committeo investigations but
the higher court holds that these come
within the rule, so Sharp goes free.
Had he voluntarily told the coaimittee
that he had been buying and selling
New York Aldermen from his youth
up and given it the full particulars of
the Broadway purchase, and had this
testimony been published to all the
world, it could not under this decision
bo used against him. No priestly con-f- e

psion is half so sacred as the open
secrets told to a New York legislative
investigating committee.

The Press and Plagiarism,

Tho modern newspaper often success-
fully plays the part of the literary de-
tective. In tho days when newspapers
wero not, it was safe for a plagiarist
to ply his vocation with impunity
Then there were not thousands of
bright men and women whose trade
was literature and whose memories
were marble in their retention of what
they had read. Let a man deliver an
address or write a paper for publication
in this aso of progress. At once a
thom-i- i keen eyes are upon it, ready
to exposH its weakness and to discover
if it is original r was stolen. ,

Rev. James L. L"eper, of Reading,
h is b-- charged by a portion of bis
congrei;atiou with appropriating other
moo's sermons as his own, and the
nnwspap-r- s worked up a strong oate
against him. Now they think they
h ive succeeded in catching a bigger
fish in their net, no less a person than
Dr. N. O. Smffer, of the Kutztown
Stito Normal school. Au:ordiiig to
the newspapers, on Monday he deliver-
ed an address before tho Lehigh countv
teaohers' institute on "What is aDay.,t
In the Allentown Chronicle the change
in maim mat oi tno ay lines punnshed
it that paper giving a report of Dr.
Suhaeffer3 ndires-"- 31 lines are almost
word for word identical with that maoy
line from an nninlo published recently
in Chambers' Journal and republished
in the N "v. nilior number of the Li
brary Magazine, printed by John B.
Aiden, in New Y rk.

When tho Khad imanthan eye of the
press is upon litterateurs, thoy should
take the Atigutnn ndvico and go slow-
ly. Lancaster Intelligencer.

Will it bs Opened for Settlement ?

Washington, Nov. 29. There is to
be an earnes effort made in tho com
ing session of cong-es- s to open a part
of tho Indian Territory to settlement,
and to legalize publlu entry upon the
vast tract ot unoccupied land, known
m Land. Ono of the propo-
sitions is to divide tho Indian Terri-
tory by a north-and-sou- line, and to
throw tho wosiern half open to settle-
ment, retaining tho eastern half for
tho Indians. Tho other is to make the
public laud known as No Mau's Land
n torrltory under tho narao of Cimar
ron.

Thinks tha i'ree List will be Extended.

I'lrrsuuRQ, Nov. 2U. II. M. Uiitoli- -

eon, republican member of congress
for the ninth .Micigan district, was in
tho city this morning, sneaking of
tho tariff he said tho free list would be
extended, that lumber and rait would
bo placed thereon, lfo thought it
probable that the internal revenue tax
would bo taken off tobacco ilud liquors
for medical purposes. Ho Ihinks Car-
lisle will be speaker if he does not an-

tagonize HtiH'all, If he does this
fiotectioii democrats will cut his head
iff.

- -

Tr o huL'liHi ppopln am still making
a big lui-- s over John L. Sullivan, the
pugilist. Ho has been traveling
.tnrougn mo country giving exhibition

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Keeular Correspondent.)
WAtniicaiou. D. O., Nor. 29, 1887.

Already I havo reported to vou tho
ourrent capital gossip concerning the
cabinet ohonges tint Air. L,amar will
bo translated to tho Supreme Bonoh,
that Postmaster General Vilas is to
succeed him, and that Mr. Dickinson
of Michigan, will be the Utters suc-
cessor. Still another rumor is that Mr.
Whitney expects to resign from tho
Cabinet unless his health greatly im- -

. ' . ! - .1 . . . . Iproves wiuuu inu next, two monins,
his mends claiming that a man of the
vast wealth and meat social promt- -

nenco .of tho present Secretary of the
Navy, cannot afford to endanger his
oxistenco by lurther devoting himselt
to tno onerous duties incumbent upon
him.

Many New York Democrats were
oxtremoly solicitous for tho President
to go to his old homo at Buffalo and
voto in tho lato election, and much dig
appointment was felt that ho did not
gratify public expectation in that re-
speot. But the President had a good
reason for absenting himself, as he had
learned from trustworthy sources, that
his presence at tno polls would have
beon tno occasion of an undigniued
and unseemly demonstration on the
part of a club of intensely partisan
Republicans, as it was tucr unpatriot-
ic purpo-- o to challenge Mr. Cleveland's
right to vote, on tho grouud that ho is
not now a legal resident of liaffalo.
In view of this exposed conspiracy, it
is doubtful if Mr. Clevoland again
votes during his rresidenoy,

. , and when
l.! .1 - f. .,1 I
uih miiuvu is unuursiuon, 11 win oo

bv all unbiased minds.
Messrs Carlisle and Randall are both

in the city, and whilo neither is willing
to take tho public into his confidence,
through the medium of tho press, it is
highly probable that theso great lead-

ers may havo an informal conference
before tho meeting of Congress, with
tho viow of making "tho two wings of
the Democracy nap togetbern on the
tariff question, in tho languago of Mr.
Kandail during a speeot in tho Forty-nint-

Congress.
The forthcoming report of Seoretary

Fairchild is awaited with.no ordinary
degreo ot interest by the hnansia
world, as it is expected that bo will
take advanced ground on the questions
of the Treasury surplus, and the silver
currency, lhat tho secretary is la
horiousfy and oarofully applying him
self to the important undertaking that
devolves upon him, is evidenced by the
fact that to accomplish it he has for
several days confined himself to tho
privaoy of his home, in order not to be
diverted from h's work by visitors to
the Department.

Secretary Lamar in his report, which
is completed but not yet published, rec-

ommends that the Inter State Cord-merc- e

Commission be detatched from
the Interior Department and made di
rectly responsible to Congress or the
Presidoot for its acts, as at present the
Secretary of the Interior only officiates
in tho oapaoity of disbursing officer
for the Commission it appearing that
ne has no jurisdiction over that body
at all.

There is a great pressure of business
at the General Land Office in the way
nf issuing agricultural patents, 2400
having been made out during the past
montn, and others in course of prepa
ration will inoreaso the number to
5,000 for tho month of November,
which almost outrivals any previous
record.

The balance of power in the United
States Senate is lodged with the rol-

licking Uiddleberger, the Senator from
Virginia, who holds in the hollow of
his hand the political future of three
Democratic claimants to seats Messrs.
Lucas and Faulkner.of West Virginia,
and Mr. Turpie, of Indiana. Senator
Riddleberger states that he will en
ueavor to act as conscientiously in
these1 controversies as if he wero on
the Supreme Benoh of the United
States.

ice itepuoiican senate has more
thaa enough chairmanships to so
around there being forty seven Sen
ate committees to only thirty-eigh- t

Republican Senators, and so it is likely
that tho majority party will very gen-
erously bestow the nine surplus places
on their Democratic brethren.

Tnttle'8 Pension-I- t

was a sad day for Brigadier Gen-
eral James Madison Tuttlo of Iowa
whon that illustrious .warrior raised
that row over tho invitation of Presi-
dent Cleveland to visit St. Louis at the.
time of the grand encampment of the
G. A. R. in that city. Tnat
unfortunate procedure of his lost
him tho respect of his soldier
comrades and ho may lose his pension
through the bad eminence which it has
given him.

It seems that some one has notified
the pension office at Washington that
General Tuttlo secured his pension
through a misrepresentation of facts.
The grot'nd upon which tho pension
was granted is that General Tuttle is
afflicted with hernia oau-io- by his ex
ertions at the siegH of Fort Donelson.
Tho information now laid beforo the
commissioner of pensions is to the effect
tnat General Tuttlo sufferel from
hernia before he entered the array.
and that the injnry never at any time
amounted to disability.

tienerat Tuttle s pension was granted
nnder the "arroars-n- f pension1' act and
ho drew some. $5,000 as arrearage. The
commissioner of pensions ought not to
be a rospector of persons and It is his
duty o inquire into the truth of the
allegation concerning the manner in
which the pension was obtained. If
he should find that it was secured by
false or fraudulent evidence ho should
not nesuate to annul tt and requiro
Gnnerol Tuttlo to make restitution.
Patriot.

The Maine Boom of 1888.

TUB PLUMED KNIOHT TO CROSS THE CON
TINENT IN A STORM OF OVATIONS.

Washington Dispatch to tbe New Vorlc Herald.

Mr. James G. Blaino Is oxpeoted to
roach san e rancisco, ual., on his re
turn to the United States on the 20ih
of Juno next. Ho will return via Japan,
Fivo days after his arrival in San Fran-
cisco the National Republican Conven-
Hon will bo Hold. Mr. lilaine will ro

I main in California until tho nomina-
lion has been made.

One of .Mr. lilaine s party managers
who is authority for this statement
says that the Maine statesman will be
renominated practically without oppo-
sition. His presence in California will-

it is believed, create so great a furore
as to ensure him tho solid volo of tho
entlro Pacific slopo.

His journey across the continent
will ho, according to the present pro
gramme, the greatest ovation ever ao
o rded to an Am-rioa- n statesman, not
exceptingihatof General Grant in 1879,
Nebraska, Missouri, Kentucky, Ohio
and New York will bo vieitod by him
en route to ni nome in Aurvva, on
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The Use ofEthor.

DOCTOR AONKWS VAUMM.K CONTItlllU- -

T10NTO MEDICAL SC1KNCE.

In an artiolo published in a lato issuo
of tho Medical ivw. Dr. D. Hayes
Agnow gives an explanation of tho
coso of Melville R. pill, who died un
der tho influence of ether in tbo liiug
ham house, Philadelphia, August 3
last Dr. Agnew, assisted by Dr.
White administered tho ether prepara-
tory to tho exoision of two ulcerating
hemorrhoids.

Examination revealed, Dr. Agnow
says, no ascertainable reasoos why an
ann)ithelio should not bo given, as
noiiher tho heart nor kidnoys were
diseased, and tho patient appeared to
bo in good healtn. Then tbo adminis-
tration of tho an aisthetlo is described,
the discovery of tho cessa'iou of res-

piration, and tho means employed, in
effectually to restore it. Dr. Agnow
further Bays:

"Tho post-morte- made by Dr
Formad revealed complete coliapso of
tho lungs, marked traoes ot an old
menlngetis, attributed to a former sun
stroke, and what satislactorily explain-
ed the suddeu termination of life, the
rupturo of a calcified vessel in the
flour of the fourth Ventricle, the recog-
nized physiological centro of respira
tion, all the vessels comprising the
circle of Willis wore in a similar state
of atheromatous degeneration. It was
evident, therefore that the increased
vasoal tension of thfsu cerebral vessels,
caused by tho ether, determined the
lesion, a result which might havo fol
lowed any unusual oxoilcnient mental
or physical. The heart and kidneys
wero healthy.

"The question naturally occurs
could this sad disaster havo been pre
vented? Certainly, in view of all the
circumstances, it could not. .first,
The ethor was that known as Squibb's.
The can contained oight ounces, two
ounces remained tn tho veBolj two
ounces, it is fair to suppose, bad been
retained in tho folds ot tho towel, leav-
ing four ounces, or, at most, less than
five ounces which had been inhaled.

There was a sufficient ad
mixture of atraospheria air with the re
spited vapor, as the anathttio was ad
ministered from an ordinary tovel
tolded into a CO no and with nn open
ing at the apex, third. I he position
of the administrator, Dr White, that
of reclining alongside of the. puient
with the face of the latter in full view,
would have enabled him 'to deteot at
onco any eigns of approaching danger,
whioh, from his long experience in
giving anaesthetics, would bav been
quickly recognized; and last, tbo im
possibility of being able to ascertain
during life tho state of tho blood ves-

sels of tbo brain disclosed by tho
autopsy, and rendered very improbablo
in a man of 45 years of ago.

"After forty years of surgical work,
often, too, of the gravest character,
and sometimes requiring prolonged
anrcsthesia, without an accident in a
single instance, I had come to believo
that the exhibition of ether, unless
reoklessly administered, was entirely
free from danger. Several deaths, I
am aware, have been reported from
time to time from its use, even in the
hands of the most careful operators,
but I never could divest my mind of
the idea that in these oases there was
some undeteoted element involved more
influential in the issue than the ether,
as in the present instance."

In conclusion Dr. Agnew relates tbo
case of 'a patient, a femalo about 70
yoars of age, suffering from strangulat-
ed hernia. Her pulse was qui'e good
and there were no signs of collapse.
The pupils wre much contraoted irom
administration of opium. Whilo the
doctor was reaching foa the ether bot-

tle, the patient gave a convulsive
movement and ejected a large amount
of stercoraueous matter from tha stom-
ach and expired in" a moment.

"Had the etherization been com-
menced," the doctor concludes, "or the
operation begun before the death of
the woman, the fatal result would
have been chargod either to tbo
auteslhetio or to the knife."

Tho Miners' Hospital,

INVESTIGATING ALLEGED CRUEL TREAT

MENT OF A PATIENT, RESULTING IN

DEATH.

Potmvili.e, Nov. 29. The muoh- -

talked-o- f investigation of the Hospital
for Injured and Disabled Miners of the
Anthracite Region commenced in
Pottsville this afternoon, under t"e
supervision of the State Board of
Charities and the Hoard ot Trustees ot
the Hospital, of whom the following
were ptes-- nt : Henry M
Uoyt, chairman j II. M. liois, Uoorge
W. Starr and A. J S iwyer. The mem
bers of the Board of Trustees are :

General Lilly, president j Po or E.
Buck, Rioiard Flynn, Thomas J Foster
Peter D. Helms, J ihn Parker, Sr, Ed
ward Reese, John Wagner, Alexander
Fulton.

In opening the case, Chairman Hoyt
said : "This meeting is nailed for the
purposo of investigating charges of
cruelty and negleot of Saul Chilock, a

, ..ii Mt..nra

Chilook received a fracture of tho
thigh and oonf used wound of tbo back
ou September 8, while working at H.X

oelsior Colliery. He was taken to th
hospital, where ho was treared lor
some three weeks, and Dr. Biddle, the
surgeon in charge, then sent him away,
because, it is said, he maJ'j so much
noise that other patients could not bear
it. He was taken to Shamokin, where
he lay in tho depot, and, It is alleged,
was not a fit subject to bo seat from
tho hospital. From there he was con
veyed to tho .Northumberland uouniy
Poorhouse, where ha died of blood-poisoni-

and paralysis of the spinal
column.

Several doctors from Shamokin and
tho Poor Directors of Northumberland
were examined, and nearly all agree
that Cbillock was in an unfit condition
to bo sent from tbo hospital. Chair-
man Hoyt oxarainod the witnesses for
the State and Assi-ta- nt District Attor
ney Koch for Dr. Biddlo. The inves-
tigation will probably bo oonoluded

Two Heading engines collided on
the Shamokin and Lewiiburg branch
opposite Northumberland early F'iday
morning with torriho torco. ihe no
cident happened by the bridge crossing
the Susquehanna canal. The concus
sion was bj) great that both locomotives
were thrown from tho bridge into tho
canal, twenty feet below. Some ton
or fitteen cars wero also wrecked, somo
of which piled up on tbo engines,

They toll of a man In ono of tho
western states who goes through the
country gathering cream, and when he
has secured the proper quantity returns
home. On tho way bo connects tho
churning gear, and as he drive aloug
the ohurnlng goes on, ana wnen no ar
rives there ii nothing to do but taka
OUl tno OUlvor uuu uraw UU IUO UUHU- -

milk.

NEWS

woman watting for a train in a
Now Havon, (Corn.) railway station
the other day bad oight cross-eye- d

children with her.

After the most heated contest on
record in tho stale of Georgia, Atlanta
voted against prohibition. The fight
was r very bluer ono.

Barn uni's largo rhinoceros, which
was scvotoly burned in tho fire at Bar-num- 's

winter quarters, Bridgeport, Ct,
died last Snlurday night from tho
effects of its injuries.

General Master Workman Powdcrly,
of the Knigh's nf Labor, has written
a letter to E. F, Gould. S orotnry of
District Assembly, No. 100, Knights
of Labor, of Indianapolis, icpeatinghls
determination to retire at the turl of
his present term.

Patrick Kiuahan and Larry ('ulpln,
mini rs employed at tho Sugar Notoh
mini of the Hminver Coal Company,
were caught in a heavy fall of rock
and cotl M mday morning and crushed
tn death, Their inutil Ued bodies were

1 covered in the afternoon.

A terrible caye-i- n occurred at tho
Hiimmclstown brownstono quarries
Tiusday near HummelHtovru, this
state, and five men wero caught by an
avalancho of stonu and dut and four nf
lh'-- buried beneath fifty feet of debris.
Then is no hope of lecoiering the
bodies within eight weeks.

A Toronto man had a very singular
battle the other day from which ho
retired beaten. He had captured a
crow in a field and was proceeding
homo when he was beset by hundreds
of the birds and although bo used a
club en rgetieally he was compelled to

tbe protection of a shed.

A oung man was hurt at the Schen
ectady louomotuo Works a lew days
ago. Two physicians said his leg
was broken, and they bandaged it ao
oordingly. A third physician was sub-
sequently oalled, who said the leg was
not broken, and tho young man got up
from his bed and walked awav without
any difficulty.

A Philadelphia saloonist attracts cus-

tom in the following singular manner:
A cage is placed upon the counter,
into which two turkeys aro placed.
Under the n or of the cage, which is
of iron, a firo is built, whioh, warming
the floor, causes the birds to dance and
caper about. These "daucing turkeys"
aro a great attraction.

An unusual action at law hts been
brought at Laurens, S. C. Some time
since John D. Sheahan killed Rufus
Bishop. At the next term of court he
was acquitted. The executors of the
state of Bishop havo nnw filed a suit
against Sheahan for $20,000 damages
for tho killing. An attachment was
issued against Sheahan's property.

A Kansas farmer recently camo upon
a prairie dog on the prairie that ap
peared to be fo intent upon something
that it did not notice his apprnaoh.
Upon going up to it he found it to be
transfix- d by tho eye of a largo rattle
snake coiled a few feet distant, lie
pushed tho dog aside, thereby putting
tbe snake into a great rage, wbiob
continued nntil he dispatched it.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Whitf, of Morrison, III., Lillie,
aged 12: George, aged 15 and Charles,
aged 8 were playing with their sleds
on the thin ice nn uock Creek, when
Charles broke through. Georgle ran
to his assistance and in his efforts to
secure tho drowning boy he also went
under tho ice. I heir sister I.1IH0 then
made a frantic attempt to save her
brothers and all three were drowned.

The whipping post and pillory were
in usp at New Uastle jiii. Wilmington
D last Saturday. James Conaway,
white, was whipped with fivolashps for
stealing a baby coach, Ulvsses JUetson,
colored, was struck ten tim-- s by the

for the larconov of a
watch, and James Holland, colored, re
ceived twenty lashes and stood one
hour at tho pillory for robbing an old
man of a silver watoh and ten cents.
He also has a six years' sentence to
sorvo and a fine of 200 to pay. The
whip was used with moderate violence
and tho jail yard was tun 01 specta-
tors.

A peculiar accident occurred in tho
Mnhnnoy Tnnnel on tho Philadelphia
and Reading railr.iad, ten niles west
of Taimiqua, Sunday mon ing. A
long trnin became stuck on tho luavy
grade in tin tunnel and was unable to
move either way. The tunnel is nearly
a mile long and the immense amount
of traffic which passes through it docs
not allow the gases from the many en-

gines to escape It was in this dense
vapor that the freight train was stuck
Sunday morning and the entire crew
were soon overcome by the gas. They
wero f rtunaUly discovered by tho
trackmen and taken out in an uncon-

scious condition.

Somo remarkable earthquake phe-
nomena hayii just been discovered in
au isolated section betwo-- n Summer-vill- e

and Charleston whiuh bears evi-den- e

of being ono of the foci of the
great shock of August, 188G. The
ground for miles was literally over-
turned by the shocks. There aro many
dip pits on tho margin of which have
been thrown up pure whito sand suuh
as is seen only on tbe seashore. On
this sand has sprung up a dense growth
oi sea plants. It is evident that the
seeds from which these plants havo
sprung havo been ejected from great
depths, where thoy have doubtless ueen
tinned many centuries without losing
their germinating powers.

Death of a Giant.

A dispatch to the World from Chi
cago dated Monday Bays:

John Putem, a giant 7 feet 4 inches
in height, died at the County Hospital
yesterday afternoon. He was only
twenty-on- e years old. lie arrived in
Chicago last fall and appeared at a
mu'euin a 'Tno Giant rolic-ma-i.-

II-h- id a contract with the mueeum
managers for three months, but whs
taken ill with typhoid f ver, and Nov.
2 went to tbo hospital, lucre was
not a bed big enough in the hospital
for the giant, but a wido one was
sele-jted- , tho foot removed nnd a wood- -

en extension built, making u oet about
nino feet long.

Medicine was given him in doses
nearly doublo tho usual and every
thing possible was done for him, but
tho doctots wero iiuablo to conquer the
disease To-da- tho physicians wero
discussing tho possibility ot securing
tuo giant s body tor soientluo purposes,
and cevoiai ot tno modicai men wero
anxious to obtain tho skeleton. Tho
body of tho g'ant, who was n Nor
wegian by birth, will be buried by
friends. There are a fow larger giants
than Peters wan, hut ho was probably
the bilfgot man nf his aue III this
country. Hi beard had not bej;un lo

i uuiicui unit UU Vt 3 biuuuuv kiuyviuk u
lit

E&tt Benton.

On the 2Cth 'inst. Mr. Butler Kecler
and Miss Emma Stint, both of Benton
wero united in matrimony. All thoir
friends congratulate thrso happy
0011 iles on thoir now relation. And
while tho hymneial tide is rising, and
nuptials are so common, several other
maidens nro bring tossid upon the
waves ; but fear no breakers coming.
From the troubled sea of single bliss,
they view tbo matrimonial shore, to
whioh, with longing heart, thoir fragile
barks aro borne. And beforo two mora
fortnights, wo may say thoy, too, ore
married.

William Laudenbaoh, of B nderlown
is qui'o misi rablo from tho effects of
asthma and lung troubles.

Tho III tin snow of last week disap-
peared with light rain falls nnd last
Saturdav and Sunday we enjoyi-- tho
most delightful Spring days, but on
Sunday night and Monday a copions
rain replenished our streams with an
abundance of water.

If ram Kline, of Slillwator, lost both
of his horses last Saturday night ono
week ago.

Anotln r inducement for insuring
stock, but who will guarantee the pay.

Rev. T. II Tubbs is selling silver-war- n

for a firm in Philadelphia.
Considerable of pilfering is going

therouids.
Weather prophets don't agree. Next

Spring they will all agree and tell what
kind of Winter wo had.

Died at Berwick 28d of Nov. nnd
was buried at St. James tho 25th, Sam-
uel er, Bged nea'ly 52 years, Rev.
Galloway conducted the obsi qules, has-iu- g

his remarks on Psalm xxiii 4 The
subject of this notice was a native of
Ftshingoro k, marri d Mtss E izabelh
Wenner, daughter of Jacob Wo ner,
S n. bndi and lived in tho first house
of what is known as Bendertnwn, join-
ed the R formed Church, was elected
deacon nnd served in that capaoil)
with oi edit till his reu oval to Beiwick.
soon after which ho indentified himselt
with tho Baptist church wboro he re
mained an active and honored membei
till the day of his death, a period of
nearly a qiarfr of a century. He was
a first class mechanio and belonged to
the honest sons of toil ; served man)
y ars as foreman in Freas Bros, plan
ing mill, woiked in tho Berwick car
shops, and while in course of erectio
and completion at one of the Bloonin-bun- ;

S ato Normal School building-- .
.During his life time he was employed
on many building jobs, and lastly bolp
ed his son procure a situation in a
Scranton planing mill and assisted ii
starting him with his work. The famih
is connected with a large household
circle of friends. Ho was an exemplary
man, impressed with deep oonviotions,
emotional and conscientious, which led
him to the performance of every kuowi-duty- ,

though he had not the res urnes
and benefits of an education. II--

in 1836, married Deo. 31, 1857,
died 1887. Only the widow and 01, e
son survive him. J.

Caret Conch. Coldl, Ro&neneM. Croua, Afthm.
uraacJulu. WOOI"n Couzb Incipient Coniurop-Uo-

n(F relieve! confampUTe

Ihe Ulaa, rr!e S5 eta. Cau
tion. Aoo un;jD9 isr. tsuu 1una Cough Survp iM told orly In
irhtlt tcramers. and bears our
reclrtrred Trade-Lar- to wlti
A liuWa Uid tna Cfrelt, a Iied
strip vautton-ljxbt- ard tne

SALVATION OIL,
"The OreatestCure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

ARM FOR SALE.F
If not sold before TnilPSDAY. December S2.

1SST will be offered at publl Bale, on that day, on
the premises, at 1 o'clock p. ra. Iiw farm con' alna
about 150 acres, eliuatcii in llb'rty township,
Montour county, 9 miles west ot Danville, on pub
lic road leadlne from Mooreuburtr t sorihumber.
lrnd. The Improvements are a Large TwoKtory
uncK iJwemog uousc, ianro iramu dbdk oarn,
wagon sni'd, i u pens, and all oibroulbulldlura.
Alouo'aln spring of nev r falling water at tne
door. About, lOiaoesunderculttvatlon and well
adanted to ralslntr trraln and crass and well fenced.
Balance 13 good timber, a Young Orchard of 100
apple tree- - in bearing, together with all kinds of
choice fruit. The farm Is well adapted to stock
raising, having an outlet for cattle and hogt ot
about s,0('0 acres ot mountain land, with plenty ot
water and pasturage. The farm Is th property
oi me esiaie oi oacoo uoyer. aeceaaoa. par iur
Uier particulars apply to or address. J. 8. liOYEU.

I'a., J. K. BOYKlt, Danville, Pa., or at

OTICE IN DIVORCE.N
Charity It. Kveland, by her next friend, John P,

Ureasr. vs. stenhen A Eveland.
In rut codkt of Cohuoh Plus or Columbia

COUNTT, NO. 48, Mat ThKM, 1897
To Stephen A, E eland, respondent above named:

Wheieas, upon the petition or libel of tbo Bald
Charltv It. Eveland above named, a aubusna be
ing awarded by ihn court ot common l'leas ot
said county, a subpama Issued out of the said
court, commanding vou. the aald Stenhen A.
Eveland, to bo and appe.r at tbe next regulir
term of said court, io show cause. It any you
havt.wby the said llDellant should not bo divorced
irom me oonas oi mairii,onr wmm sne nas con- -
tjacted with you, agreeably to the prayer of the
petitioner: and, whereas upon the return of the
saiu sunpsna, aue prooi was maae mat you couia
not bo found or served ltb the same In the ball!.
wick of tbeHherUT ot said county; when upon an
alias subpccna was awarded bv Bald court, com.
mandlng ou to appear at tho then next regu-
lar term ot sil i court to answer, 4c, as aforesaid,
to which the same return was made by the sheriff.

You are therefore rvqulred to be and appear on
iuo nnti aay ui regu'ur ler .1 oi HAia i;uurt. tu im
held at Iiloomsbunr. for the Bald county, on the
nrst Monday or December n it, A, 11 18S7, to
answer me compiauut aiorosaio.

DA31UKL.DM1111,
Vbitz. Attr. -- heriff.

BhertlTi office, Bloomsburr, Pa., Not. 4, 184T.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

the Hon. WikMam ElwellWHEREAS, Judge of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, court of quor
ter Sessions of the Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In tho 83th Judicial Pis
trlct, composed of the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the Uons. C. a. Murphy and C. l.
McIIenrjr, Associate Judges ot Columbia county.
have issued their precept, bearing data tbe 6th day
of Oct. In the year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seve- and to me directed tor
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of the peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the first Monday, being
the tth day of Dec next to continue for two
weeks.

Nonce is nereoy given to the coroner.to the Jus
tices of the Peace, and the Constables or the l i
County of i'olurabla,that they be then and therein
ineir proper person atio o ciock in tne forenoon of
said 5th dav nf Deo. with their records lnnnU
sltlons and other remenibrannes,to do those things
wmcn ui ineir omoes appertain ui ne aone. Ana
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosenut
against the prisoners that aro or mav be In the lall
of the saldcounty of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be )u it. Jurors are re
quested to be punctual In their attendance
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Uloomsburg(.) the tth day of Nor., In the year of our
I L. s. V Lord one thousand eight hundred and
I' ) eighty-seven- , and In the one hundred and

eleventh year of the independence of the United
blAtes of America,

tlberta's Grace, SAMUEL SMITn.
sheriff.

N01 ICE.

Notice Is hereby riven that the following ac
count has been tiled In the Co rt ot Common
picas ot Columbia wjuuij.auu will borrcsentoa

l"? 8ia,M,ii?u.liH02nlnnn$n'.t.M9nila-!- ; f' ,Uetem- -
oer, ulsl, and ex--
coptl ns are rued within tour days ihoroalter will

ffamKlliuu wnner, lunttug put.
" v " vv?!t ?,iSSr

I rrothy..cmc.,Nov,Y' U

'VP

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purohascrs of Potfn'fl

Extjiact cannot tako too much
toprovcntsubstltutloti. Somo

druggists, trading on tho popularity of

tho great Family Itcmody, attempt lo
palm off other preparations, unscru-

pulously assorting them to bo " tho
samons" or "equal to" Tond's t,

indifferent to tho decott prac-

ticed upon and disappointment thcro-b- y

caused to tho purchaser, bo long
as largor profits accruo to thomsclvcs.
Always insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tako no other.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY ; NEVEK

BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX-

TRACT CO., ow York and London.
Soo our narao on every wrapper and
laboL Noto plcturo of bottlo below.

nor Sore

Piles, Throat,

CatanU,

Kteiuna-tls- Sores,

latama--
Keuralala,

TootMe, ujHeicr-rtacc- 3

Bums, ot all

Hils.mil HimS;
Tho Famous Lecturer, J01IK II. OOfOH,

wrote t " For Bore Throat, especially when tend-
ing to ulceration, I hive found It very bcnetclal."

ASDItEW D. WIHTE. of Cornell
TJnlvcnlty, saysi "Ono of tho absolute ntcttH'
tlet ot housekeeping." Hi tun to get Vie qcnulnt.

EJtJU ABBOTT, the ccletirated prima donna.
" Valuable and bcneflclal."
iretwoon. smith, m. n.. m. r.. c. r.. of

England." J havo used It with marked benefit."
II. 0. PRESTON, M. I)., Drool lyn, N. Y.- -"I

know of no remedy so generally incfuL"
ARTitrn nriNNESs, m.b., f.r.c.b.. of

England. "I have prescribed POND'S EX-
TRACT with great success."

jrSTIX D. rn.TOS, II. I)., Brooklyn, N. T.
'Proving Itself toboancceBBitylnourhomc."
P. A. WESTERVELT, JI. P., Narhvlllc. Tcnn.
"Havo used largo quanUUcs of TOND'S EX-

TRACT In my pracUce."
In. 8. II. HeCORD, Matron, Home of Desti-

tute Children." Wo find It most efficacious and
useful."

la Bottles only. Prices, Me., $1, ft.'fi.
Xoii our namt on tvery wrapper and label.

Prepared only by FOLD'S EXTRACT CO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

ALBUMS, PnOTOQRAPn, AUTOGRAPH AND
a lanre nd complete line at J. II.

Mercer's Drug and Book store, Evans' Block.

TIIE FINFST EXTRACTS COLOGNEALL Pomades. Hair Dyes and Bar Bum
at J. u. Mercer's Drug nnd Hook More, Evans'
uiock, oppnsiie .cpiicopai laurcn.

PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDICINESALL J. II. Mercer's Drue and Book More, oppo
site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS. STATIONERY ANil WAL' PAritR, A
stock at Mercer's Drue and Book Store.

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

C1A8T1LLE. TOILET AND MEDICATEH SOAPS,
at J. n. Vercer's Drue and Book

store, Upper Main treet.

COMBS OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. II. Mercer's Drug and

Book store, third door above Iron street. Blooms
burg, Pa.

CONDENSED MtIK, COXfc'S, NELSON'S AND
l aploca, Sage, Arrow Hoot

and all the prepared foods for children and In-

valids at Mercer's I rue and Book Mon nm floor
above Ileus' Boot and Shoo Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

rIANAKY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for the birds, at J. II. Mercer's

Drug and Book store, first door below creaay's
Grocery store.

FINE WRITING PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OR
Tablet form, at .1. II. Mereer'a Umv and

Book store. Bloomsbuig. Pa.

N URSING BOTTLES "IPPI ES, RURBER 1W I

ties. Teethlne Miners and all reoulslt, ui ihe
Nursery that will contribute to the b by's Happi-
ness, at.I. II. Mercer'a Drucrand Hook Moro. two
doors above Evans Eyer's Clothing Store.

PHYSICIANS' PREsCRir-TION- AND FAMILY
nrenared at all hours at

Mercer's Drug and Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

TOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
and gold and silver Diamond Dust,

at J. II. Mero-r'- s Drug and Bock store, No 8 Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

PAPER MANY KINDS AND MANYWALL Mercer's Drue and Book store.
opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Hardware.

C0FFEE
liiveryDOdy mces a good cup

of coffee but how fe-- there are
who get it ; not over one-hal- f the
coffee brought on the table is fit
to drink, and yet you go on and
drink it because you can't do
any better. Some one perhaps
asks you out to dinner and
serves a delicious cup of coffee,
and you inwardly think how
much you would give if you
could have such a cup of coffee
at home ; you feel a little deli-

cacy in asking the housewife
how she made it and go home
and drink your weak bitter mix
ture with the best grace you can
And yet properly equipped,good
coffee is within the reach ofevery
one. We claim with our "One
Minute Coffee Pot" any child 8
years old can make as good a
cup ot cotlee as the most expert
enced cook, requires no fish skins
salt, egg etc. to clear it, it is
clear as wine every time and of
a ritth strong flavor. This is all
the space we can give to coffee,
tho balance to explain wo will
tako pleasure in doing at our
store.

The Keystone
BEATER

takes the cake and makes it too,
beats tho whito of an egg stiff
enough in 15 seconds to bo toss
ed into a ball. Makes potatoes
as light and flaky as snow, it
will whip up anything to a de-

greo of fineness impossible with
any other machine, is useful for
mixing Unnk8, beating cakes.
custards, puddings, cranberry
sauce, pies, preparing strawber-
ries, bananas, peaches, apples
otc. as flavors, can bo used in
various ways and will last a life
time.

A. now lot just in.
Vory Resp.

J. Li, SOUUYI-E- JS LO,
j Bloomsburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES..
By vlrtuo of a writ ot Wrarl Facias, Issued out

the Court ot Common ricas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, wilt bo exposod

to public Bale, on the premises, on

SATUHDAY, DEOKMBER 3. 1887,
at ten o'clock a. m., all that certain real estato,
farm m nsuii (. fir trupl fit lAnd. SltUStO tO FlSh

tngcrrek township, county ot Columbia and state
ot Pcnnsylvanlai Beginning at ft chestnut oitti
thence by land of William Bobbins north two1 ty

degrees west, two hundred and torty-flv- e perches
.Ml.i,.lnrlhf tnr.whlt1 nalr. thenM by land
of Thomas llutchlnion south seventy degrees west

nfty-sl-x perches to a post, tnence ny ianu 01 eu.-ue- l

Ash south twenty degrees cast, ono hundred
and turoe perches and u iuu,
thenco by the same south sixty-fou- r degrees

west eight perches and eight-tenth- s to u siuuu,
thence by tho samo south twenty degrees cast,
one hundred and forty perches to a stone, thenco
by land ot John Fowler north seventy-on- di grees

.oil tittv.fniir nerches and Hirbt-tehth- s to the
place ot beginning, contnlnlng olghty-clg- acres

and torty-fou- r perches ot land and the usual
for roads, io., whereon are erected s

two-eto- frame house, bank barn, hog pen and
other outbuildings.

Terms of sale to bo as toiiows: tod per cent. 01

tho purchase money at tho striking down of the
nmrutrtv, fiftran nor rent on the felxth day ot Do

ccmber, lbar.and the cmalnderto be secured bj
bond and mortgage, with Scire Facli9 and Insur
ance clause upon tho premises, in wnicn vuo extv
innrnf Hnmuni Kh shall bo tho mortgiigre, con

ditioned for tho payment ot t of the re
maining purchase money on tbo nrst aay or june,
18S.S and the balance of purchaso money on the
first ot .November, 18SS, with Interest from Tth

December, 187, on each payment
UaitttA tnbftn In ATer.nl Inn. ftr. tho Rtllt Of JaCOb

Ternllllger, exc cuter ot Samuel Ash, deceased, vs.

Ellas Ash and Susan Ash, bis wife, and to bo sold
as tbe property ot Ellas Ash and Susan Ash, his
wife.

Wallix, Att'y.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs, Issued out of the
court of common Pleas ot Columbia counti, Pa.,

and to me directed, will bo exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, In Bloomsburg. on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1887.

at two o'clock p. m all therlght,tltl and Interest
ot David T. Jones In the following described real
estate.sltuate In Scott township Columbia county,

enna , bounded on the north by lands of James i

shoo and Georgo UotTmm, on the east by land of
William Crevellng, on tho south by lands ot wm.
Neal and 1. 8. Kuhn, and on tho west by lands of

Jacob Musselman and Mathlas Shaffer, containing
about twenty-tw- o acres, more or less, whereon are
erected a stone dwelling house and outbuildings.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot Ed
ward W. Ivey vs. David T. Jones, and to be sold aa

the property of David T. Jones.
Knob s wimtirstikn, Atfys. v end. ex.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage, tenement or tract of

land, situ te In Centre townshlp,ColumbU county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by land ot George K. Hess, on the
east by lands ot Paul Zaner and Silas Harman, on
the south by lands ot Stephen swank and George
K. Hess, and on tho west by land ot David c. Item- -
ley, containing seventeen acres, more or Ios3,

whereon Is erected a dwelling house, stable and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be so.d as the
property of Andrew Harman.

LiTTLtS, Atfys. FL Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot ot ground, situate In tho
town ot Catawlssa, In tho township of Catawlssa,
In the county ot Columbia and state ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounded jn the east by Third street, on the
south by land of Mrs. Sarah Vastlne, on the west
by Una ot Jacob Haines, and on the north by laud
of Jacob Haines, whereon Is erected a
frame dwelling house.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate In Shuman's
Addition to tho Town of Catawlssa, town&hlp,
countv and state aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, Beginning at a point on Pfabler
street In said town at corner ot lot No. sorenty- -
nlne in the plot ot said Shuman's addition thence
north along the line of said lot No. seventy-nine-,

one hundred and forty-fiv- e feet moro or less to an
alley, thence east along said hlley forty feet
to another alley, thence south along said alley one
hundred and forty-nv- o feet moro or less to Pfanler
street aforesaid, thenco west along said Pfahler
street torty feet to the place of beginning, said lot
being numbered eighty in said Shuman's addition,
whereon is erected a frame dwelling house.

Seized taken In execution at the suit of I. 11

Wagner, D. W. Mumcy and D. F. Wagner trading.
under the arm name ot Watsontown .Planing
Mill Company vs. U. F. Harder and to be sold as
the property of 0. P. Harder.

HniWN, Att'y. Vend Ex,

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or lot of ground, situ

ate In the borough ot Centralta, county ot Colum-
bia and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded as follows:
on the north by l.tot John Nertney,on the east
by an alley, on the south by lot ot John P. Ilan-no-

and on the west by Locust avenue, being
twelve and one-ha- feet front, and one hundred
and forty feet deep, on which Is erected a two-sto-

frame dwelling houso and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that cert atn messuage or lot ot ground, sit

uate in Conyngham townshlp,county ot Columbia,
aforesaid, bounded as follows: On the north by an
alley, on the east by lot ot Cella and Harry

tho South by centre street,and on the west
by lot of Mary Uendrlck, said lot being twenty
nve feet In front and one hundred and forty feet
in depth, on which Is erected a y frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or lot ot ground, situ

ate In the birough of centralla, county and statu
aforesaid, bounded as follows: On tbe north by
Purk street on the east by lot ot Michael Martin,
on t e south by an alley, and on tbe west ny lot
ot Cornelius Lenlhan, said lot be fls twrnty.nve
feet front and one hundred ai,d forty reel In depth,
on which Is erected a y tiamo dwelling
house and outbuildings.

Selz-- taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Mrs. Ellen Kane.

juaxk, Any. in. Ka.
SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

IN DIVORCE.

Lydla I. Mears, by her next friend, J. P. Ssnds,
vb. Claie' ce E. Mears.

In tub cocrt or Common Plbib or Colombia
SJUUNTr. ?iu. UU, aiAY TERM 1837.

To Clarence Mears respondent above named:
w nereas. unon me neiinon or unei or ma aaia

Lydla L. ears, above named, a subnmna hemp
awarded bribe Court of common l'leaaof aald
county, a suDpasna issued out ot the said court,
co i, manning you. we said Clarence K. Hears, to
be and appear at the next regular term ot said
Cour'.to show cause, It any you have, why the
said llbellant should not bo divorced frr,m thn
oonas oi matrimony wnicn she nas contracted
with you.agreeably to the prayer of the Detitloner:
and, wheieas, upen the return or the said sub- -

uuu prooi was maae mat you could notEujna, orserv d with the same In thA hntiiwipit
of Ihehherllf of said countv: whereunon An anaa
subpoena was awarded by said court command
ing you io oo appear av me men next regular
iviui ui buiu Luuii, tu uuawcr, ec. as aroresaiu,
to which the same n turn was made by the Sheriff.

You are e reoulred to be and annear on
the nrst dav of regular term ot Bald L'ourL to ha
held at Bloomsburg, for the said county, on the
nrst Uondiy ot December next, A. D 1887, to

DAUUKLiaMlTU.

Sheriff's oni e, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov, 4, 1681,

Combining a Parlor,

711 StfyntS3 p
'
Alt fUralfihed With

dtOUr'WtlOleMle PrleCS.
THE

bOTll-Cm- s

IN D1VOHCE.jOTIOE
Maggto Sholtenbcrgor, by her father ard nr.,.

friend, Heeso Falrman, vs. lloraco N. Shclicn
bcrgcr.

In ins COUBT or Common rt.s or coujmmi
Counit, No. ion, Mat Tbhm, 18S7.

To lloraco N. Bhcllenbergcr, respondent above
namrd:

Whereas, upon tho petition or libel of the said
Mogglo Shellenberircr, abovo named, n subra-n- a

being awarded by tho Court ot Common Pitas
said county a subprcna Issued out of tho ti3
Court, commanding you. tho said lloraco N. stifii.
enberger, to bo and appear at the nxt inraiar
tcrm of said Court, lo 'how cause, u ai t tmhavo, why tho Bald Itbcllnnt should not bo cm

voiced from tno bonds ot mattlmony which unn
has contracted with you agreeably to tho nravpr
ot said retltlttoners and, whereas, upon the re.
turn of tho said subpoena, duo pn of was insd
that you could not .bo found or reived wlththn
samo In tho balllwl'k of tho sheriff of tald count ilwhereupon an alias subpoena was awarded fir
tho sold Court, commanding you to be nnd apnoiv
at tho then next regular term of snld ourttn
answer, Ac, as aforonnld, to which tho same ra.
turn was made by tho Shertlf.

vnu ar therefore reoulred to he nnri im......
tho nrst day ot regular term of said o mrt. to bn
held at Bloomsburg, for thn tald county, on tho
nrst Monday ot. December next, A. D. 1887. to
answer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Attys. Sheriff,

sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nor. 4, issr.

OTIOE IN DIVORCE.N
suslo Winner, by her uncle and next friend. John

J. Coyle. vs Oswell Winner.
IN TDK COPRT OP COMMON PlIAS or OWMtllcounty, No. 47, May i bhm, 1887.
To Oswell W Inner, respondent, above named:

wiiorojs, upon thopeililon or libel of the said
Suslo W liner, above named, a subpoena

by tho Court of Common Pleas of saiS
ounty, a snbpcona Issued out ot tho said court

commanding you. the said Oswell winner, to bo
and appear al tho next regular term of said Court
to show cause. If nny you havo, why the said
llbcllant should notl o divorced from tho bonds
ot matrimony which she has contracted with you
agreeably to the prayer of the petitioner; and'
whereas, upon tho ro'urn of tho said subprcna!
due proof was made that you co ild not be round
or Bcrved with tho samo In tho balllwli k ot tho
Sheriff of said county; whereui on an alias

was awarded by said court, commandlnsyou to bo and appear at tho then next regular
term of said court, to answer osc. as nioresald
to which the samo return was mado bv the Sheriff

You are therefore required to bo and appear on
the nrst dny of regular term ot said Court, to be
held at llloomshurg, for tho said county, on tho
nrst Monday of December next, A. D. 1887, to
answer the co.uplalnt arorcsald.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Knorr Wintkkstkkn, Attys. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa , Nor. 4, 1817.

O ICE IN DIVOKCE.

William Krlck vs. Susannah Krlck.
In tiik court or Common pi.bas or Columbia

COC.NTY, NO. 46, MAYTXHM, 1S87.
To Susannah Krlck above

Whereas upon tho petition r libel ot tho said
William Krlck above l amed, a subrcona being
award"d by the Court ot common Pleas of said
county, a suopcrn issued out ot the said t ourt,
com tending you, tbo si Id susannnh Krlck, to bo
and appear at the next regular term ot said Court,
to chow causa If any you hive, why tho said
llbcllant should not bo divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony which he h is contracted wiih you,
agreeably to tho iTaycr nf tho petitioner; and,
whereas, upon tho return of the said 8Ubpccna,duo
proof was mode that you could not bo found or
served with the same In tho bailiwick of tho
sheriff ot said county: whereupon an alius

was awarded by said Court.comraandlng
you to be and appear at the then next regular
term ot said Court- - to answer, &- - as aforesaid,
to which tho same return was raado by tho shenrt

You are therefore required tn be and appoar on
the Ilret day ot regular term of Bald court, to bo
held at Bloomsburg, tor the said county, on tho
nrst Monday of December next, A. D. 1SS7, to
answer the complaint aforesaid.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Oeykr, Atty. Sheriff,

sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 4, 1887.

IUOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.

The following Widow's Appraisements will b
presented to tno Orphans' Court of Columbia
county on Ihe nrst Monday ot December, A. D.
1891, and con armed nisi, and unless exceptions aro
nied within four da) s thereafter, will bo continued
absolute:

John L. Belshllnc, estate, Hemlock, rcrsonalty,
129(1.00.

George Lynn, estate, Montour, rersonalty,
(800

John Lcvan. estato, Eoarlngcrcck. rcrsonalty,
$30 .

Joslali Hhoads, estate. Locust. Personalty. t3Ki;
Mills Chambcrlln, estate, Bloomsbuig. Person.

alty,si79 realty f2i7.ni. 1300.
Isaao D. Patton, estate, Greenwood. Realty,

t3oa
WM. H. MNYDEK, Clerk of O. C.

Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 7, IBS?.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Rotal
83
60
CO 05
32 45
40 to 625

24. 20
24 20
CO 70
12 10
03 05
07 10
09 18
00 10

10 12
20 80
75 1 00
07
85

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel..
Rye " " ..
Corn " "
Oats " " ..
Flour " bbl
Liutter
Eft its
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Apples
Side
Shoulder
Chickens
Geese
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel..
Veal skins
Wool per lb
UUles

Coal on WiuitF.
No il $3.00; Nos 2 8, & Lump $3.25
no. o ts.w uuumtnu? ija.'o

Reported bv O. S. Palmer, Wholesale Commission
Merchant, M IteaOe St., .V. 1'.

New York, Nor. 23, 1887.

Tho week just p ist lias been a satisfact-
ory one In e.ternl lines ot produce and all
cholcu grades nt fruit and fancy poultry
bare gone out readily and at good prices.
To day, however, the weather Is warm
and unfavorable to the produce market,
but we anticipate a decided change very
soon, when the demand will be more acllro
and we hope to see favorable prices con-
tinue. Apptcs lb good demand mid prices
firm; selling cbnice liiuus, snow, graven.
teln, etc., from $3 tn li 50 per bbl. new

town pippins 93 to $5 ; btliiwlm, seeks,
eto $2 to 2 00. Grapes doing better and
rbolce catawbas worth to-d- from 4J to
5c; concords 0 to 7c per lb. Flu orau ges
3 50 to 3 60 pet box, as to quality. Cran-

berries, lar.ee, dark. cholce stock, $9 to $10
a bbl., crates 2 60 to 3. Egg marxd firm
and prices ranging tor fresh laid stuck from
24 tn 20o; limed 17 to 18c: fancy whito

from 30 to 35o. Poultry. Dressed
spring chickens, large, fancy, 13 to lfic;
fnwU 8 to 10c. Turkeys 12 to 13c. choice.
Dunks 12 to 14rt. Game. Parlrlikei UOc

tn $1 per pr. Woodcock 73 to 80. Rab-

bits 30 tn 40c nnd hares 50 to 00c per pr.
Choice drcsaed vcala ranging In price from
U to lljcj hogs 7 to 8c. Chestnuts 3 50 to
$4 a bushel. Hlcknrynuts $2. Beans.
Market firm and outlook favorable; selling
marro , choice, 2 55. Pea and medium
2 30 tn 2 80. While kidney 2 CO, red 2 20

to 2 25. Potatoes doing well and selling
choice rose, butbank and hebrnn from $2
to 2.25 per bbl., L 1.260. Bwcet potatoes
2 60 to 8 60, astoqiullty. Celery 25 to
30o per doz. roots. Oabbine $5 lo $0 per
100 Onions, red or yellow 2 75 to $3 a
bhl.,'fancy whito $V Russia turnips 85o
per bbl. Cauliflower $3 lo $3. Diled
fruits. Fancy evnn. aDnles 10 to 101c ;

BoodOtoOJc; sun dried 4 to Cc. Cher- -
rici IH to sue UlacKtii-rrle- s ic. uaspurr-rie- s

23 to 24c: Choice bay 75 to 90c.
Straw 65 tn 75c.

A. HANDSOME WEDDINO. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. ra

LUBURG
THE WONDERFUL

CHA R

LUBURC MANF'CCO..

VlfkET Spouts.

Library, Smoking, IUcllnlng or Invalid.

lftn(luP- - Bend stamp I to all
tot caUloROe. part of tlie world.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
thA Alltnmalla fin.- -. mA l4.ltlHenil Mtamn tnr Pjltnlnmin nr1 man. inn rtarrlftires.

145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.
October iSBnirrs,

tTwTedcarT"
OF ESPY, PA.,

IteHpeotCully informs his friends and publio generally that h lm refitted
his planing mill. In addition to the planing mill work bo la now prepared to
furnish to order doors and inatdo flniau for bouace.

WESTERN PINE,
veneered with all our natlvo woods, also foreign woods, such as Mahogany,
rtoeewood.ifeo., ifej. All hard wood Mouldings is used for Veneorod Doors and
Inside FinWh. All work shall bo cuaranteed. Waterproof Gluo is uod for
veneering all our Doors and Casing-- , U.bo Board-- , fco , ifco. Alio Walnut,
Aali, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut, Maple, Cherry, Poplar, Vouotra, for salo at tbe
Mill, six to ten feet long, six to thirty inches wide.


